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MISCELLANEOUSTL2X3 OF CAEOUNIAX-.- .

,' Wa Wtw'w CwriCiMfcf, jftif? JW jJWi every' Fu-j-t,

at Twa IV;n jir ,, ;,lf aaut tal advance, er
Cttii'. af biiiiI bi:fiire thYw DoHt : I" ? ev--

Country, the night overtakes; the dark and terri-
ble night time of death, and weary and heavy-lade-

we lie down to rest in the bed of the- - grave t

Hippy, thrice hnppy, is h who hath laid up trea-

sure for VtuuU' tor the iutaut and unk.(ii tu.
morrow, i ; .,.;' - ;

" Attesting a RtcrvU.--- Oi M mday a bouchtl,
freli from (he simde, was brouuht before the sit

, Chap. IV. Prirntiom. I have o deprived of
three of the greatest enjoyments of humanity z tholt,
gluttony and pride. J

; Chap. V, Memirnhlc Epoch A t thirty, I

tip danciujj! at finty, preivi.Nion to pluasin the
ladies at fifty, rrjuvt f i public opinion at six-

ty, tlioiitiht, when I Mrame a true plnlosoplier, or
an egotist, ahirh conws to the sumo thing., v '

Chup VI. Monti Portrait ( was obsiiiwtn a
a iiiulc, conrinious as a commite, sav child.

s -

is in their build usually quite a departure from the
round carcase and clone knit frame of the preca-din- g

ones. The moat common defect in the iron
grey is found in the liability of the fen .to.contrao.
tion, which wniit'time, though not aUiivs, renders
tllt'in sut ect Iu laments. Tlie dnp.li l grey is""
usually one uf the most brimful and valuable of-th-

e

grey borelieiii better lult tli.m the imn" .
grt-y-

, ami Vapahle of more einlurntica than tit?
Iiliiir kiiuls. For uny purpiKsj f .r" lha snd.!).."
'r Vi: ;:i!rr,.',fi'.dl',if:'J' W U!l?.JJiU!lJ-ri- :

! tier borse. ttiao can lo Ibund aiiionir Hie il.i .nl.Mt .

irievs, and uucb paiua has been Inken to improva 'I
their blood. " A dark tluUiiled jirev umi .IIv mtniiw

'

Ins wilor to old ntje ; the lighter fines grow ligluor " '
aa tiiey becomo older. - 1 ha. grey requires ii) bn ' '
IhomugMy broken, and will, bear less trilliiig wiili '. V
than most other horses, appearing to tave a linu ' ;

of viciousness ,in bis dihiMMHtiou, whichr unln
chocked, is apt to become troulileaoine a nirajtB"' 7

Koiui horses are such as have tht'ir hair cm- -

posed of tlte ihite, bav, r red, and the black ; and
'

it, at course, adiiiit of a great variety of shf lcs.
h some toan horse the mixture n iptj.us to ba a ihatural one the hairs of tho ditl'trrnt. tjilun inter- - '
mixed, while ill other cases tho bay or Ilia 'black , ;
apprnrs to have been sprinkled over tho othors. '

In such roans the individual hairs are frequently 4 .
'

fnAe than oue color, Uoans are generally pret.
ty geod tentpered, but are not remailubla
lor crsiuranco. The strawberry rmm i a mixture "

"

of sorrel with white, sometimes handsome, but nut ' ;
V

calculated lor" hard labor or severe fstigtHt, Pied
'horses rre not w welt liked as greys tit mmus,' but -

wjieii well matched, they sometimes a.n-a-r well t
'

8sIrHgT"hors.TThely
pendsim tlicir breed, ''The cream-colored- , of (Ian. ' V
ovciiaii horse, js remarkable for the white iris and
red pupil nf his eye, and ia appropriated to tlmuso

'
royal tiiimly in England. - He imsa bavy, ,'

yet perluotly fbrmud thMiyand 4 a aujairb anii rial , -- JL
bul their is no experience to HhowwheiliorliiiuiuiM '

idie as a'marmot, active as Iiutmimrtr, and all (

tiirse iu turn at pleasure
- -

Chap.J VHf Jmpoitant RcttJulion.. Never g

a command of ihy phystogmuny, I gave
liMise also to my tongue, and acquired the had
habit of thinking aloud. This procured ma some
amusement and a mujtiiuiln of enemies. '

Chap.YIU, What liauttndvhati might hare
been. I was sensible of fncmWiip and of confi- -

donee ; and I wanted nothing but to have Wen
ls)rn iq the golden age, to have stood some chance
of being a perfectly simple, i. e.- a good man.

Clhap. IX. Renpectable Principle: I never was
engaged io any affair of marriage or of cossip. , 1
never recommended either a cook or a physician '

cooscquontly, I never attempted the life of any
man. - ' . . . '

i

Chap. X. Mjf Tate$. I was fond of smull socie- -

ties, of a walk in tho wood. . I bad an involun.
tary veneration for the sun, and its sotting has of
loo made me melancholy. As for colors, I pre
farred blue; jn enting, beef and horseradish, j in
theatricals, comedy and farce ; in human hemp",
ao otn and expressive countenance ; hutwhimfk
of both sexes had a charm for me, which I cannot

"
"fptete:;1-- : '.

, - "..".""Chap. XI. My Aeerrioti. I always had a dis- -

like'to fmils, scoundrels, and female intriguante t
who prctr-n- to virtue ; I was disgusted with af-

fectation, pitied painted dolls of. both sexes - hated
rats,' tirpiors,' metaphveies,-an- rhuhard f andean.,
tertained a positive alarm at justice and mad dnirV
.: Chap. .XII- - Analyu f my Lifer I watt for
death without fear. iud without- i mpat ifiuce.-rr- y.

life has been had melo-dram- in whieb I have
played heroes, tyranta, lovers, fathers, every thing
but valet. C : f.V Chapr X II I.Ref'awlrfl's
preme blessing in lifo has been an independence of
the throe great Powers that govern Europe Rich,
averse to business, and indifferent to music, I had
nothing to do with Rothscliild, Metleniich, or

CMap.XX. Mu F.iniaph. Hera is left in to
'poad with a mind fatigued, a heart exhausted, and

ceased ( Indies and gnht)emen 80""'---'r Chan. XY.'Dfdiceitemi Entttlf io th mhlir- u-

fig, organ ot tne pasrums, yisi, wnoni.
. evlta the clnttda and iJuoge into the mud; who

patronize and calumniate without knowing whv,
image of an alarm bull, erho of yourself; absurd
tvrant. esranel from the madhoiMe. extract of sub.

tie valuatile forany1 other than the light euriiue aa- - T ,.

l'he dun horse, especially of tho larger ifee; is
much estocmed in Englmid as a goud farm' or mil.
ler's horoa, co'ntilution and temper good, foetiim"
'WelflWWiT'fi'arbue'In his uiovuinciaof ioN

'

eable streugtli, and on the whole a usrful bursa.
Soma duns are shaded or dappled with sputa ol
darket color ; and these having better blood, and
more action ana ute, aro much sought after as

homes, being beautiful and mannireablo.--Ti- -

chestiut horses are divulej into ihroa varieiiesj the
lightest, pr the sorrel, usually having more or h-- s ''
while iiu. the face itrr kgs, and generally --slender! y
ma They hive, aa a whole, htlla breeding, and
are deficient in harditKioitr The tiext-variet- y has '
loss rwi, iu$ twrVtay or btuwui aiid is'' nrefcri A' "

arall4la-anisan- s and of sweat airnsSyepeaaaUtivaof

tu tUa WnwrUJt tUuuh picaa.to,r.ida,4k , .
hartKise inclined ia bo Iretful, and of slight nidu- - '

.

rancetmparsd with soma other bows. The " r , f -
:

dark chosinii is aa dilTcront from the uVegomit as ' 'f 4 v

tne baruuss, of an cxooilent cuiistuuiiou and eudu- - ' '
ranee, liulrf tabled with jincaac, .uuWuiVwiw - ; "

ftMiipirr-'i'tisTi- nid f4ore is mocb eileruned aa
'

a carriage boree, and when well bfikoi,,w cue)f ;

tha bent hursea on tha-farm- .- y-

i Of all colors, however, the bat horse is the trlost r-- -. I.... . .II J A 11.. - t i J

From A Boston Common School Journal.

" STUDY A CHILD'S CAPACITIES. t
It wfim are naturally dull, and yet strivo to do

ell, aotice I tit) etlrt, and do not cmixtire lliS dull
wm. A wacher might as justly aculd a child for
Vtrtf near ij;lited, as for beiiijt naturally dull. -
Soma ctiiuirea have a gretil verbal memory, otli,
ers are quite, tbejteverne , 8ome "minds

early, others later Some have ''reat"pubToT ac.
quiring, othnra of originating. Smne mny' jpor
etupid, bcnue the Irue ring of tboif 'character
haa rwrer been touched. ' The dunce of the school,
may turn out, in the end, the living, progressive,
womJer working gouiua of the ngr. In order t
exert li best apirituul iulluence, we mosi tinder.
atand the spirit upon which we wish to rwrt that
iufftieucer For --With the human miqd we must
work with nature, and not against it. Like the
kf of the nettle, if toahod ono; way, it stinirn
like the w.ipp j tl the other it m aoaer than tatta
If we would do justice to the huniau mind, , we
must bmi out its peculiar characteristics, and adapt
ourselves in its ttktividuhi want, in conversing
upon this point with a friend who is now the prin
cipal in cne of our best grammar schools, and to
whoe instroctiorui t look back with delight,--1- 4

your remarks," said be " arequite true ; and let
me tell you of a little incident, which bean upon
lha point. Last ' summer, 1 bed a girl who wns
eiceedingly behind in all her studies. She was at
lha foot of the division, and seemed to care but (it-ti- e

for her books. It so happened, that, at a relax- -

t Kt-- tbem-- at ttmes, durwn r?hool tKurs,
unite in sinmnif. I noticed that this jnrl had re- -
BMrkable clear, sweet voice j and I said to her.

Jane, yeq have a gotid voice, and you may load
the singing.' 8tie brightened up and from that

time ner mind seemed to be more active. Ilr
leseone were aItendc4toandahe soon t&ined a
higher rank. . One-da- y as I waaVoin? home; I -

rtok her with- - echooJ compauton. M'ell
Jane, . said I, "you are (rotting Along very well,
bow happens it, you do so much better now, tbna
at lb .beginning of the quarter T" t do not
wrwii'sn

InU me the other day," said her eompsuioo.
And what was that," I asked. : Why she said

iht va '
Yea, here wt have it she was encouraged.

She felt she was not dull in every thing. She had
learned nd thus she waa encouraged. ,

Some twelve er thirteen years agw, there was io -
the rtinkli school aaexciIiniy dull "by.Oae
day. the teaclter wishing to look otit a word took

p tad dictionary , and on opening ,it. (ijuod the
blink leave covered with drawuius. lie called
tbe boy to bim.

Didosj draw tfceaar said the teacher. .''
Yes, sir,' replied the boy

. H 1 do not think it is well for boyar to draw in
amd the teaehert" W I wmM-m- b

these eet if I werwyowf but they are well dooei
did yoa ever take basons TV '.''''' t

" No, sir,1, said thei1y hi ayea sparkling. - 4
Well. 1 think von have a talent for this thina :

iaoubl hue to bave vtm draw Bijurel"? b .

ma Km biinire. at home, and brtna it to ma. la
the meantime see how well you can recite your

Tfja net'mornin the boy Urouaht a picture,
antefTtrtttitTrnTmirttPd his lessnnrtlie leatin- -

er permitted him to drtw a map. The true spirit

:ns bea to fata W.lBaclier.r.:nfr.pec
ted and fond oTTiis lookSH"torlr dehght tti

..'.C.: . aL U.xkae kr tlm TalitkrillnsVlaTi trt h.
. . . tftifihflLi: XiVmrtoMAa'rrt-- r

MWNIk - ' -

courage bin io hie natural dcairea. The boy be-

came ana nf the first scholars, and gained tho me-

dal before ha left the school. After this ha became

aa enaraver. laid ud moner enough to go to Eu
rone, studied the work of old masters, sent home
nmtiiu-iinn- a from hi own Dencil. which have found

and is bow one of trie roost promising aniws ins

a place ia soma of tho best collections of paintings,

yeara in the country.- - A Aer the boy gained the
neda? ha sent the. teacher a beautiful picture, as a

intra of resoect : and while ha was ao engraver,
tka teacher received frequent tokens of continued

remirdr and 1 doubt not, to thia day, ha feela that
that teacher, by the judiciona encouragement he
gave to the natural turn or Ms mina, tins naa

great moral and spiritual effect on bis character.
. . ' .: - - : "' ' V .

'"' HISTORY OF HUMAN LITE.

, Il iw truly does the journey of a aingle day, ita

ehanirea and its boura. exhibit the history of hu

man life. We rise uo.in the glorious froshoesa of

a spring morning.; Tbe dews of night, those sweet
Imm of na'ure. are hanging from each bough and

Jest- - and reflt-ctin- the bright, and myriwi, hues of

the morning. . Our hearts are beating witn nope,

rr frames buovant with...health. We see no cloud
- 1 1 -

we fear no storm r and wtift otir cnosea ano oeio--

rmJ -
' .j rje.. .

. gw.p by step, the
a
scene

a

be--

mam Inyply; hour bf floor, our nop pe
saMrtA mam hrtrrht. A lew oi our commnuww no

" draped away but hi the multitude remaining, and

k iw.,rt of the scent! rr their loss is tmffilt, Pud- -

we have entered upon a new country. The
rdews oTthe morniiig ire" exfiHll'l by the ferrer of

tk. itsv sun. the fi lends that started witn us

"ra disaiw'aring. Some remain, but their looks
. mlil and enst rahel; others have become weary

.,i h Uid Joan to" their rest, but new faces are

The acimc are more glorwns amj nriuiam, oui

ih Iwsirtv an! freshness of the morning nave ta

ded. and foreve- r- - CiU still our "tcpt fail hot, our
.n,rit drain not.- - Onward and onward wff'go
ik Kr.r.i wmf hunoincw and fame recedes es we

.,tt .n- -. 10 it r the shadows begin to lengthen, and

the chilly air of evening are usurping the fervor

nf rh Hin,dav. Still ao prcsa onward : the jr--

,' the haven not vet reached.'. In
bright orlj or Hope that naa cneereu us m i -- '

ingin the wet ; our limbs begin to grow faint,

,.r hMrii io nmw n id : wu turn to g'iw npon the

s that o lnv'e iinssed, but the shadows of

"iwililiht" huva interitoT.d tlicir shadows between

us; we look around li.r the old and familiar fices,

the comnnuions of our travel, but we gaze in vain
"iGTm-- I i;i').ii,'e:Ti.ive dii'Trlpj.rrf llimi all tn our

r ice after pleasure, and the phantom ya uncH-.iiit-
,

ia a tan I of strnir"r, in a sterile and inhopiiab!c

' np 3 as faati"l-- rvif aft eirreafasss
,

ajr pa Ml. ii r- el tVr iU!iitis f bur Li itor ; ini
fciUirei. tw'-- e Ew f b dusaaitinue

tiie :j at jeer. wiS he eiaifdi as a aew ,

'
i

- AJwr!jsrBit xclB b eaonjinfunuiMT sweetly
jpanrtrth H tf" f1'11 ? th ftr lawm.

jr, c "XS fir r-- i t etei-yatynr- -. i,'nn.--r

averuseraeitt 2 k eiliwyij 2S at seat eiore thus
.

.(lie lm-- ( pnr. Jl aWjt.i l 3." J 'per twit Trout

tj rr;ulr pritaw .'2I a eaa;l ndj advmieera. 4

V AdartiHoenit " siiwt have the
iainbnr ttn$i snasW! ma ni'wia, ar thej will be iaiwr- -

Lt'tii adJireswi trt't E. r ix iXMaM initat be

-
L

SaVsir3 emac .Academy .

.eV?V;C

7th 3MdR,r1Bi t.. twtinitir Will1YZ'Z liWIfr-Jke- f Uctwber st It U ,

lire nftniitins to jk ti n;iT ut prrnnneet t

W reKcatoe fci ; ml mtuu be atinr os

.

? fee ifiierTi"p!scr where- - iav-

tr:m ti nrpn- -t " - 'W -r-rifr, the epfaere i
m ml tsr iit bt en..

TV-- rr !!K?sr .mb f erthrte te teeive
l.'tr-'iC-K- . (JiriAlMMiai vsd ef fee, etwlificar

tifta. V mm ,tm km-i?t- 3(iw Kits J.i

mi nBurv ltir'ne Miimrnm, rfter km pertoet

iui nU( Sr.Bii.Ti!, enfise tturrTcrioak. Ad tone

'
tia (t kncJrexdkewKij' to tS moMcat eVpert- -

i. lh VcCTrre.r.-- . ..... , .

'I
'"

,

to artvt a awBvdZws smi eacer 'lhiB
V wmi tea f npskf " K eoestructed

ts te k (r frwa itohm r io3oxf Cue sl sn ana.
sr. - Tiis retina as swnK&mi a t&e 5fiwll as at- -

vt laiew-ii- t a.yn.nl!risii'js "pry?"
riwMer f aheiAMias. ; .. .

ft) de ar eH outlitl immi tnmntm,ai tjt meal
sf soperinl- - . '.'' ,".'

Any tanK k&et we at tStewr Spimlleav
tlBV litllEIS mlmmwtommm (ii.t - Jlfcl

m bort tniir) Is Siflsssnaw at Jtfcta sfc i

r. I tuf je.aMw wut aot easeed

tl tor t)ie Pia ml riwe ity ix twe.

rvi U ra r si TU u im ta vfeinity
jf MiMWnsj swimr'T nl .tjgaafgrejtBgMK
to, and 7 r?" rj it. ,

I JL CILBEST.jf.
.

HO l3a.CC 11. BEVUD,
tii I.LT iaMii mm &ieoA and1 the

M ra-c- , Jkat faa sa3 cartvea aa thw TAlLOR-lN- i

CI trTXHSS at k J asanal so maia Kre,
urn ivir t3 iVe ASsHtarr Srorr. ' He ta ever
riidv H cerM tSir oers TK zMimei uT aT"

stvW 'and snaam sk mmul ay any wortmea
f Stsaf- - H the rea tbe. we-icr- jun V ta

rM ,S hast Lassa eayt k

FiSH1tl. 2nd Wwatesl ls areamas-idaX-a taaL
tastea af lbs iaexsiftr J a3 Itates.

O'Cwftsag fraraaassfaS fuasll amended tn

prunjjS r ; aai tic btrtt rasteBwwfxni'rf all

tiiarsjoeciaiarr triors, aasl asMwrt esm gva ta
,

itatting. . - ' IjitSssry.Jaawl.

v TiUlCIV MJkSOlkUV. -

sm Cacatr. su.te tiMsawsaixs t a tbe Pub-- J

tintb atS'ermr if srrrt wurasey Peva, or

l.vic nw aVaaar-.e-r l'ixrTil CtHiO

tsvarte ar3i sasse. SKsrfr any other kind of

js kV.a bmtit tteoa a cheap, aa

jiknraiaas aa aa jn. 3' asy awkmau ia ttua

.wustri.. ......'. -- 1 '.. 'L
ilqaia 2s,sHii 5w Sw W"---

. wantet
atKum tbsi ln Istif nrnw ns -

tC.n'tssBMa saasjstsyu.'jasasR
tit Jrsi-mr- w wucAne m u

Ime of rMiscteak. as 0 Fub' ar Al'u;iii ami thaaew
.

swL ... A
K.fi. .Tans j.Vw.Ht Wa"375sisa'

m rl as jL, tMfj i, f&nMriv.na tVduuaa. amt it
Avll as smtak: t :iid ti." ' :..l

tviaa...m1 i - tf .

VpwHy PfssransiJ Uar tOR-vy- ; whri we sre
j'rrpawa vs snacr awl a w '' "".i. ." '

. iHMy artirt s nt ficknsak wttfft;
fi. fust iaa saw ." t5 ajachmea, wind j

. aula, aaw W-Ij- jcv trss sw!v pu"i,'
, frrinrrg wikwr', aU scwr.asw-- y ttjioaj 1?

".at r j.o,Ae - towirr We anf a!w -

fsyar $ Tn- - i fine-hin- and

'. itia;epaS.ati. J r v. t".sf-.;i- biiims'
I iana .Vn HI Jf.t V. n .'Mrs. fratsrly af.

,. &.Ilunnrk v'tvc A Cii 'J ' tr suptrnniend
1- ! msoi.yt t - Viili- .

hsa .
:. t. ISaN a a tit, I j 3 sctV x"!-;.-.- i '

is !i;"n ,mi j i 4 ' a ... .1i :a'it. nu SI i LI- .

.. iit m-- t."s sil' ':r waU r- -.

T aad n u,
'

- ru-- ir:..v. a,Ws S. aiifu t .;.,. Our
r'"ir f t.;1JMi ,f o. tv-- t t r t . j S fi.

'T-
:i i.iiS 'if
di."

r it

ting magistrate at the police office. Cook to be at.
trsied to serve io tho Kast India Company's not I

vice, when tho following colloquy ensued botwooii
mm hud the nmgistrate :

Jieiirh' Are you filling to serve in her Majoa-ty'- s

East "India Company's servicet Rcrruit. I
am, sir. Bench, Now you are going to swear, -

and repeat what I say to you. - Ikmit. Repeat
what you suv, sir. Bench. Refeat after me.
cruit. Uppeal alter n( sir. - iJuch, Ah, ytwi stu-

pid follow, Rtervit. A4tr you stupid fol-

low, sir. Lauirhtcr. Bench. Ue silent, and lis-te-
'

to ine, " Recruit. Besilout and Ustoa to me, ";

sir. Bench. Mind your oath. Recruit. , Mind
your oath, sir. I Bench. Oh, duar, oh doar will
you listen to me l Recruit. Oh dear, oh deal I

will you liMen tn me, sir t Loud laughter. Bench
4

Did you ever see sucft a fellow f Rteruit. Did
you ever see such a felIowt sir? Immoderate
laughter. J Bench. Listen to uie, and be quiet.
Recruit. Listen to me, and bo quiet, air. Bench.
Take him out of that, I have no patience with him. .

Recruit. Take hitu out of that, I have no patience
with him, air, Roar of laughter. The recruit
wasliore rwnoved by a police-man- , whoafler
drilllng.hira fiir some timet him to bis

gnne"t1tr(Kifitithe
fonnalities,' he was eventually aworu in. IVJr
Constitution.' - . -

u w . --TUB SEASONS OF. XiEaTIL
'

; Jat jssa. MMAM. "
,.

- - Leaves bmthetr time to tail, t. -- -r:

Aud &wjua.io. wittier, at the north wind, breath;;-- ,

; And stars to sett but all, " ; y
TliOu hast all ssssons for thiao, oh Death. ' v

Day is for mortal csre . ',.

trmgarriuTidhe')nyaatteaTdi7'
Niht fur the dresms ot sleep, the voice of prayer;

But all for thee, the mightiest of the earth, ; -

The banquet hath its hour, , r ') ,.
Its feverfeh hour of mirth, and long, and wine;

There comes day for griefs o'erwhelraing power ;
A time for loftcr tears but all are thine.

YonUi and the iipeaiair
tMay look like thitigji too gtunous for decay, ,,

And smile at thee; but than art not of those ! "v""
Tf,t wait with ripened bloom ta seise their prey, r

4jeaves have their time to fall,
Aed flowers to wtt her at the aortb winds breath J.

- Aod sunt to sot but all, . v
"

.Tuou bast all seasons lor lhue, oh Deata, ' !, '.''
XV krtow ahon tnootis wsac,'

iarahaltxross the
: iViiea aulumo's hue ahaM tinge tits ft14f) framr

- Hut who shall teach us whea to kwk Ibr (hes t
-- 1 it whea spring's first gala

Qnaum 1 m .mi Ii uJibt wint rVM
iu it wiien rt n i

'fher aave om season 'H areaurs teaie- .- 4

Thou art where billows foam.
' Tboa art where mi me melts upon thb air; '

Thou art around us m our peaceful home, '

Ami the world calls ae forth and thou art there.

Thou art where friend meets friend, ,

Beneath the shsnow of the elm to rest!
!lTlicaIIri f's.nWCTlfer and tiunipeU itud
:rihesiiee,ftitsw9ftfs txjaiaoan ina priQcoiy cresu

Leaves have their titpe to fall,

sjsaa.saatr
And stars to set but all, -

Thou hast all seasons for thine, oh Death I

Boziana. Matter of 'tht Ccremomet.Vlte r'

friend was a charming young man of not mora than
6ft yT dressed-i-n ajBryJiright.Jblue. coatjriih je.
plendent buttons, black trusers, ana tne inmost

possible pair of highly-polishe- d boots. A gold eye.
glass was suspended from his neck by a short braad
black ribaud ; a gold snuff-bo- x was lightly Clasped

id bis hand, gold rings innumerable guttered on ma

finger, and a large diamond pin, set in gold, glis
tened or his stnrt trill. ' lie nan a gnia waicn ana
a gold curb-chai- with large gold seals ; and he

carried pliant ebony cane witn a heavy gold top.

His linen was oi tne very nnesi, wniiesi, ana situ,
est ; his wig of the glossiest, blackest, and curliest.

Hissnufl waaPrinco a mixture, bis scent ooueaef au
His features were contracted into a perpetual

smile, and bis teeth Were in such perfect order
that it waa difficult at a email distance to tell Inn

real ones from the false.

Afemoirf of Count Moitoptchine, written in ten
. t . e , - .... r

minutes- - 1 his is tna utie ot an amusmgea a c.
nrit, which lately appeared in Ui tmp. i nis
innrnal introduces it br staling that - one day a
lady tibi the tom HmUM.MhmimZ
The next day he Drougtur ner a nuio rou, saying,

I have obeyed your orders here are my me.

mltirs," present ihg at 'the same lime flVa following

brilliant satire upon human nature in ail ages, and

especially stpon the manners and customs of the
nresent dav. .Whether this Count is or it not an
seneryphal pa'rsuoa-i- a not tcttind. " A rertfljaJ

Hibliographu: limrcrteue, torn 9 pa 1103, is
quoted, with what correctness we are unable to
aerify, which is made to say, " a hen Count

earns to Paris, it caused not a little sur
I . .. rr-- . -

pritto ta .aeavjn jno. .teriorw...! nnar a . wii ano.js
courtier." " But tcetrrmr preface should be dispro- -

portioned to a ('n minutes' memoir, we pass on to
the subiect-maticr.- "

' '
...

Chap.T.-Af- y flirt.-I- n 1755, on tha'12tlrm'
March, I entered on tho lihl ot diy. 1 nry mea-

sured me, weighed me, baptircd me. i was born
withotit'knowing why; and my parents rejoiced

without knowingfor vha', . ' ' i
, Chap. Il.Jfv Education. They taught mo all

sorts of things, and nil sorts of languages ; ao that
hv diot of impudence and quackery, i sometimes

naiwd for a man of learninc My head became

a library of odd volumes, of which, however,

hw kent the key.'-- t -
Thao. HI. N 1 Tttrmrnlt. I was plagued with

meters, with tailors, who would make mv clothes

1, amrill t hv the v. omen, by etnhition, by self.

hive, hv vain rcgrcis, by otvrr.?rMv and'Iiy

lh' devil (if tfia"'c"ourifor huitian Tisture ;"Fury in
the mssk or LTinstian charttrt Public, whom I

'We memoirs. Mr good friend, I am.st last mil
of yorr "tmiti. f "mmST. Hmtrdt' Thrrfre ' flVafv

dumb, and blind. " Would that you enjoyed the
same advantages. for your own t.poaa and for
that of humanity " "' " '

Having. thus presented itf our readera the body
j, .r. v.:

of the work, we must add the pun nt tne kmi scrip,
Xonisting nfa,.taol ot Rnstnptchine.'Aand aa, aneo.

ZHomrriThe CorjtlT."I wwearw-tnl- d -t-rr ha
ted Pranea to nidge morn accpraMy of three' great
rrien, Fouche, Tallevrand, and Potior, the"comic

equal to his reputation. v . '
.

" Ueing asked ha Paul the Fit. when in eompa
nv with srvaral Rnisn Prineea, whv ha was not

a Prinea, he renlied t " Reesiwe his Tartar aneea
tor settled in Russia in lha winter season." Upon

V

at

a

Jbaing presaed in explain, he eimUnoadj,,Jt waalperhapa mranrtuiiea. This clmm In a unuMf

gms-ran-
y eou ucservnoiy mieeiucu, and III lllttir

soversl vsw tu7 include our vCiy horsoe 'I
tff.eMty..Kiqgrlcamnir
bays, the lightest colored are considered the least

lusWf srerwmg lesa bTW5dlff2;a7l(f ijJli 7U r.

tiifflj JlHCa trom the tcnoeand hockato the rcetntie
nuoiaV a shiiiing black," is lireTuvorite cuior'lius
geaoxslly a gftJ.coiwUlilliiuj,.rareJy lOCcied ith
bad or louder hoofs, and if not fuuliy iu other re
spectK, ill turu out a Valuable horse for almost eve.
ry purpose.. As Jha bay Hpproachea the bron,
thure is usually less show and action, but increased
strength afid hardiness; and for hard farm work.

more sulietsnce than Jho Jighter bin s, and wero
same pains t iken in brawling, mghi bo mudo

handsome a horse, and lot ordinary purpuaua "
mora valuable,,! ...' .

'Brown is not a fashionable colur, and no horses, v

a body, have so bttlo breeding asthese. Owing '

this, thfy Ira .nnmparntivnty course aninials; . .
nd though there are sonm excellent horse amoi "

he browns, as a whole, they are. only Calculated
ir slow work. - The black brown has been mote

neglected than the common brown, end in niuking '

choice of them they r quire to be examiued clo-- e-

y.' Komeof them have constitution and good quaU
itiesnfthe bay brown," and where tins blood is
found, low horses are to be preferred, , Vf . ,

The black horse has aUsys boen a great favor.
itc, nnd m;reaina have been taken in breeding
than with many others. The heavy black

h ose, princijwlly used in London as 7
dray horse, is a noble animal in 1I10 hnriiess,.aud
Could ho he rendered nioro active, weuld be inval- -

uable where power and endurance am required,

'vwith tne exception ot tne best simile of buys,
the black hnrse next in size. Liuculiuhire bioed, --

constitute lha best horse fur tha farmer; or the ord-
inary use. of the carriii'O :r nstil. The good
qualiiMaMf there horn s I. iva Us-- n estuhlislied f.y -

bteciling; but ol the other varieties of tho bluck
hnrse, there aro multitudes ol wortliloss ones ell
oTt't the COiHTTfJ'. 0lug to' tho coiuinoii blutk -

t

If
s-- v

Uitludeu-ii-

the custom of "ftte T on sire.h"oc- -

cesions, to give the settler the choice of a Princi-
pality,

the
or a Pelisse. , Nnw my ancestor, arriving as

in a very cold winter, had the wit to choose the

. Paul laughed, heartily, and congratulated

the Prince on hia anrestms having settled in the as
.Y. Y, American.summer season. to

- , ", " T " ' 1" ,
From the Gene Farmer. .

- , " COIjOR OF THE HORSE. f

As almost every man has some favorite color for
hia horses, and tastes are various ss individuals, the
color o this animal would be of comparatively lit-

tle consequence, were it not indicative of the breed-

ing and blood, and of course, in a great measure,
'of constitution and temper. It has been said thai

a good horse could not be of a bad color ( and in

many respects the position is true ; still, for I lie

reasons given there are .some olurs wh'tcli expe-

rience shows should be preferred. Fashions, how
ever, are muiablo, and in no respect are they less

rarniauM&a;in3
The color of the hair, and Jhnt of the skin, is de- -

ng on the mucous tissue ot network imme
diately beneath flit ctflTcle, the outer of srarf Mn

being colorless,' and only serving to protect the

truo skin and its appendages from friction or injury.

The pure white horse is a very rare autmni, tno

-Upajoxiiy cXjJjffiJhjt.t.ajrss rjoJis ving oncejsm J
erev. and irrowimr while alter reaching I he eg" ol

four or five years. Among thn Arabians, a pure
. white mare is considered almrwt priceless ; as jo
" that case the purity of her blood, and her direct
l?K.0l..frn;iLlh5..?l!'nr!',d "rl of the prophet
-- cannot be doubted. Tl. of t!ie lht blood 'nr

pot large, Isit bcautif d i;i l .e extreme, and as gen-- :

t'aind docile as In nibs. Introduced into Furope,
" rhev ha8 nrored of good cnnsiitii'ii'ii, li'tlu' eub':

irt to disease, not of tho fleetest kind or the
greatest endtirancrYbuVcTcelleiit-fo- r liglit car- -

rinifcs or the saddle. .if

(.Jrcy horses can lift found of rvery shade, from
tho lightest mixturu,! r silver grey, to the dark

I Iron "grey. Tha' lightest gr.s show tho most
clearly their blood of the Arnh nt burb; are ruro- -

horse being so often a some, have --

asserted that animals of this color were more vi " '
cious, and mure aubjoct to diwar end blimlness ""
ihati o0tMti6JXl.iLZJli:...lJ:.

. Every f rker or brefder, of tmrsi tinust Ic,.
however, aware, that all cwchiNioiis dorived froui
the color of a horse, are liiildij ,tn ho overthrown

t--
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by fact, so far ns iud,viduaia are coiicunuid ; goisl
horses hcini; found in nil the classes eunmer.ii. il ; '

still as a wliol- -, thent t.sd b n doubt Ihnt color "

forms no incoiwdersble c.'iicnon bv a liich to in, I. a
of tho capabilities of the horso. Willi tlie excrp.
lion of Iho pore white, lighter "shmh .1 of each Vari
ety appear to have less breeding, and lj moro lm- -

hlo to ileWMsc, than the ,rkot ones. hoy are nl

marHru iniu wuue icgsami wniin iukhs ire ahvuys
suspicious sign- -, ueually indicating 'a poor const int.
tion, anuniils that me ten or very liablo .

to become ,r, , llorsis with ahilo feel sutler mora

y heavier horses, but well built, round bodied, nod j so more tender, and not au capable iif enduring fo.

like thoe from which they originated, ' tier fnr'tigue, or hard labor,' or usage. It may ! re- -
Ifl .1 .! I. 'f'l. . Jt. I I ll.l I.. . A

the sanuie.mnn too narness. 1 no n.unire 01

blood does net, however, appear l'i hove improved
their temper, (iiough it ccrtair.ly ha- - irtmlered
thoin inor f lW. 'Jhrt ifnij irrevs hsvn ill more

"eodur.iiH'ti unit thb'liglir grevs, aud'niuianiiairifioriracrsutlirs or ehappciT skin tliun liiirnca mill
their gctier i! fippenranco oii!d indicate, as ihere I darker colored feet or legs; ttud a while itioscd

. - . 2.J ,
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